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from Portland Monday where . they Inent lodge man of the town, having
had been to attend the wedding . of . been the leading live wire of the Red- -

their daughter, Olive. men lodge.OUR NEAR NEIGHBORS He was a man .who made many
friends and they will miss his goodOSWEGO

CANBY The entertainment to raise funds
for the improvement of the cemetery

word greatly. ; He leaves a wife, Mrs.
Mary Smith.

The meeting of the Commercial
club Monday night was very success-
ful, 100 members .being present.

the Haberlach Grocery store, Sunday,
took off a sill and upset two or three

Dr. Hess and family of Portland.

OAK GROVE

drums of oil. The machine was not
injured.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Street and Mrs.
C. F. Street motored to Salem Sun-
day returning the same day

Elmer Brower and Carey Paterson
drove to St, John's on Sunday.

Willis Imel, who is employed by the
Oregon City paper mills, has been ill
for about two weeks, but will return
to work soon. -

Mrs. C. F. Street of Victoria B: C.
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. F. Haberlach, has returned
to her home.

The Clackamas grammar school
base ball team defeated the Parkplace
team by a score of 7-- last Friday.
The "game was played on jthe Clack-
amas grounds.

E. Veiheaghe and wife, J. Allyn and
wife, Mrs. J. Garinger attended the
session of Rebeccas at Gresham, Sat-
urday, April 15, during day and eve-
ning. Mrs. V. G. Benvie and H. Cook
and wife on Lake road attending the
evening session. All report interest-
ing meetings. - The I. O. O. F. were
holding their society convention there
too.

The lads and dads supper was well
patronized and enjoyed Thursday eve

One Man We Know Deposits In His
Home Safe Every Coin Dated 1911
That He Gets.

' It is his son's birth year and he is pro-
viding in this way for the boy's edu-
cation.

4
Another always duplicates his

tobacco e'xpenidtures with a like con-
tribution to his Safe, a reserve fund he
is building for his next vacation.

Why not adopt some such plan and ac-
quire the "Saving Habit?" You can
get a Home Safe in our Savings De-
partment with a deposit of $1.00 or
more. We will open it as often as you
care to bring it in.

was a big success. Over ?200 dollars
was. added to the fund by the enter-
prising women who handled the af-
fair. The dinner Berved was excellent
and the show so good that it had to
be run over several times 10 accom-
odate the big crowd. The people of
Oswego showed their enthusiasm for
the proposed improvement Li the
large number that turned out.

Frank Anderson is preparing to
take his annual trip to the Alaskan
fishing grounds. -

The new addition beinj; built on
the home of J Brounlee, who bought
the San's place, is progressing rapid-
ly. Mr. Brownlee's place will be
thoroughly modern when the work is
completed. y

Several good catches of trout were
made Saturday. J. L. Riley landed
same fine fish in Goose Creek, while
Wallace Worthington landed a huge
trout in the lake while fishing from
the dam. -

Gus Smith, an old resident of the
district is seriously ill at his home at
5 and A streets. x

Among the. local residents who
viewed the smelt run on the Sandy
were Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hill, Alva
Porter, Henry Gorehline, Harry Head-rick- ,

Alonzo Becker, John Headrick,

were week-en- d visitors at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Boyde Moore.

Miss Vesta Holt, .who is teaching in
the public school at The Dalles, was
a Canby visitor last Sunday.

Joe Schauble, who is a convales-
cent at the Peacos Sanitarium in Port-
land spent Sunday with his parents.
His many friends in Canby will be
glad to learn, that he is much improv-
ed in health.

Rev. Skilbred and family, of the Lu-
theran church motored to .Portland
Monday.

Among the cars sold by A. E. Wait
during the past week was one each to
Mrs. Askans of Needy and Collins
Bros, of Macksburg.

L. V. Gray, our enterprising jewel-
er at Canby has opened up a jewelry
store at Woodbrun. Canby neighbors
of Mr. and Mrs. Gray are glad to learn
of this enlargement of their business,
and wish for them an abundance of
success. They are among the good
families of Canby. Mrs. Gray will
look after their jewelry business here
and her husband will have charge of
their new stock at Woodburn.

Mr. O. M. Tsentice accidentally

ning in community club rooms. The

very sick is improving.
Mrs. Workley, who has been very

sick, is some better.
Levena Olson, who has been work-

ing in Portland was called home on
account of her mother's sickness.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill on
April 15th a daughter.

Eldon Park, who works in a logging
camp near Astoria, is home for a few
days. He reports about seven inches
of snow. .

Clinton Christner,' who was taken
to the hospital in Portland last week
is getting along nicely and will be
home soon.

Miss Edith Sawtell is home from
the Oregon City hospital.

Mrs. Geo. Case, who has been in the
hospital in Portland for the past two
weeks was able to return to her
school work Monday. Her little folks
were all glad to welcome her back.
Her work was carried on bjr teacher
training girls during her absence. -

Born the 8th to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bowman, a"daughter.

Beldon McGregor is home for a few
day's visit with his grand parents,
J. T. Love from the logging camp
near Astoria where he has been work-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S earner left for an
extended trip through California.
They expect while there to visit Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams of Bakers-fiel-

They went to Portland and
took the boat from there.

Mrs. William Davidson
from Salem are staying with Mrs.

Henry Davidson.
Mrs. Zimmerman and her daughter,

Ladies Aid serving the dinner. The
dads became better acquainted - with
each other as well as getting a bet
ter understanding of the scout work.

Miss S. K. Matthews was a guestRadio Set Being Installed
Raymond Haberlach is installing a

radio set. Mr. Godsey, the village
blacksmith has the fever.

of friends in Portland during Easter
vacation.

Richard Link, who was injured
while at play at the school one day
last week "is able to attend school

Chicken Business Promising Around The Bank of Oregon City
Oldest Bank in Clackamas County

again.
Mrs. Cora Ostrum was a Portland

Clackamas
Mr. Martman of E. Clackamas is

exhibiting a fine brood of four weeks'
visitor Sunday."

W. S. Thomas has purchased a
ditched himself and car on the high- - Ford coupe.

V. G. Benvie transacted business in

old chickens, 250 in number and ex-

pects to have 100 more. He has just
finished a large poultry house, and
of the farmers is among the first to
have a splendid "garden on its way.
His 5 acre tract is also set out to
black raspberries.

Oregon City Tuesday:
Earl Worthington, Al Brandt and Al-fo-

Johnson. Alfred says one thing
about the Sandy this time of year is Helpers' Club will visit the Alber-tin- a

Kerr baby home Saturday taking
gifts to the babies.

that a fellow can catch fish.
Whether or not old town becomes

a part of the city of Oswego will be
threshed out at a meeting in (the

TUALATIN MEADOWSspent Easter in Portland with friends. schoolhouse the night of the 22nd of
April.Mrs. Howland came up from Oregon

Mrs. Lauretta Purdan spent a fewCity Wednesday to spend a few days

way just east of Canby Saturday
morning". No damage except to a car-
go of eggs and a warped fender.

R. F. Dose and Geo. T. Judd, of
Portland, are in Canby this week in
the interest of the Syndicate Invest-
ment company of Minneapolis.

There are some symptoms on" the
improvement horizon this week in
connection with the proposed distrib-
uting station for the Standard Oil
Co. It is generally understood that
a series of large tanks are to be erect-
ed on grounds recently secured by the
company, near the Canby stock yards.

The new business building being
erected by John Kohler on th'e corner
of 1st and C Streets is being pushed
to completion and will soon be ready
for occupancy.

The atmosphere around the busi

Carl Theobold is setting his place
out to berries.

Jack Wamper has bought" a new
Ford.

at home. She has been staying with days last week at the home of her
sister, Mrs. L. K. Davidson.her daughter, Carrie, who is recover

ing. Ten new members; including Mrs.

Easter Exercises Appreciated
The Easter exjercises drew a large

number of parents and friends to the
Congregational church Sunday morn-
ing. Decorations of lilies, ferns and
cut flowers adorned the rostrum and
altar and were appropriate and signi-
ficant tokns of the occasion. The
recitations and songs by the children
showed training on the part of the
program committee. The solos by
Misses Murphy and Chase and the an-

them by the Sunday school choir de-

serve special mention. The pastor
gave a short but impressive discourse
to the children, subject "The.

Evangelist Purden is giving a series Mabel Davidson, Mrs. Roy Wing, Mrs.

Insure with your Home Companies

PACIFIC STATES

for business risks
McMINNVILLE or FARMERS MUTUAL

v for residence and country properties
E. H. COOPER & SON

William H. Foster, Mrs. George Guf- -of lectures upstairs over the Purtel
Pool hall.

- Tualatin Meadows Enjoys Smelt-Arth- ur

Borland, Walter Borland,
John Raicy, Ray Bushbaum, and Bob
Payne motored to the Sandy Sunday,
and returned with a thousand pounds
of fish and divided them up among
the neighbors. -

fey, Mrs. Fred Nomand, Mrs. Walter
S. Wessling, Mrs. Lutie Witherspoon,
and Mrs. Chas. Isaacson. A team
from Portland initiated the class of

Mrs. Atkinsand daughter, Jean, of
Portland, are in Molalla for a few
days' visit.

The Methodist church gave a fine candidates and the grand guardian
program Easter Sunday. The chil neighbor from the head office in Port Bank of Oregon City Bldg., Phone 366land presided. An excellent time was

had by all and a good luncheon topped
off the affair.

Arthur "Sharky" Anderson is going
COLTON

dren all rendered their parts well.
Molalla High school base ball team

played the Milwaukie ball team on
the Molalla ground Monday. The score
was twenty-si- x to three in favor of
Molalla. This is the first base ball
game of the season for Molalla boys.

Coiton is an enterprising farm com- - to Seattle Sunday whence he will ship . Don't talk more'n an hour without still others follow them,
indicating what you are talking about Read a biography and you feel like

Some profit by bad examples and a realtive or worse.
munity situated eighteen miles south to the Alaskan fishing grounds,

John Raicy and family have moved
on to his place. "

Mr. Dingbat has a new pump in his
well.

Earnest Wilke and family spent
Easter with Mrs. Wilke's ' parents of
Stafford.

Joe Bushbaum, Chas. Larson and
Bob Payne were in Portland Monday.

Fred Baker was down selecting him
a pup from Arthui Borland's hound
crop.

WILLAMETTE

ness section of Canby smells" like a
new grocery store was soon to. be
opened by Mr. Swaumby one of the
clerks now employed at the C and R
store.

Today looks like spring and all
Canby is glad. Let's all smile and
get busy in our gardens. .

Easter program was enjoyed by a
large crowd at the M. E. church, last
Sunday. Rev. Moore the pastor
preached an Easter sermon, which
was very much appreciated by all who
heard it.

A number of Canbyites attended the
movie at Oregon City Sunday and
Monday, feasting their gaze upon
"The Birth of a Nation." They report
a, good show. Of course they know
a good thing when they see it They
live in Canby, you know.

The '"Booster" brotherhood dined
together at Mathews Coffee house
Tuesday noon. Next week they will
again be served with a chicken dinner
at the Cottage hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Fuller motored to Ore-

gon City last Saturday.

EAGLE CREEK
Carver State Bank

Offers Unique PlanWill Douglass made a business trip
to Portland test Thursday.

On Friday evening Will Douglass
was pleasantly surprised by some of
his friends coming and spending the

east of Oregon City out where you
get a breath- - of fresh air and moun-
tain scenery. She has fair prospects
of becoming a town in the near fu-

ture, supports a high school with all
the modern conveniences, has a water
system and electric lights. The foot
hills southeast of Coiton are specially
adapted to fruit production, apples
raised in this vicinity being unexcell-
ed by the Hood River product.

One of the latest happenings at
Coiton was the wedding of Miss Kar-n- a

Freeman and John Englund. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Statts. A number of friends and rel-

atives were present The young couple
left Tuesday for West Timber where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson made a
business trip to Molalla Thursday.

Our music teacher, Mrs. Melvin
Hult, is ill with a sore throat. We
hope it is nothing serious.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lelmas were called
to Portland following a message an-
nouncing the death of Mr. Delmas'
uncle. . "

Mr. John Wall returned from an ex-

tended trip through California and
Mexico, and announces very unusual
weather conditions in California.

There were special services at the
Lutheran church Easter. The oratorio
of forty-fiv-e voices sang the Holy City
Easter evening.

Mr. Pete Laferty, one of the oldest
residents of Coiton is very ill.

Mr. J. A. Wall, our Coiton merchant
made a business trip to Portland
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Clark returned

c Robert Wilson was an Oswego vis-

itor Monday night He gave the Os-

wego Commercial Club a very fine
talk. . V

Tom Roach, of Harrisburg,, was an
Oswego visitor Friday.

The H. E. club met at the home of
Mrs. Leslie L. Savage and spent the
afternoon at cards and eating. An
excellent luncheon prepared by the
hostess. The guests were Mrs. John
Bickner, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Geo.
Thomas, Mrs. Walter Wessling, Mrs.
Fred Griffy and Mrs. Anna Brown.

Mrs. W. C. Bates of Myrtle Creek,
Oregon, spent four days last week
with her sister, Mrs. Clyde Prince.
Mrs. Bates was returning home from
an extended visit to her father in
Pasco, Wash., when she dropped In
to spend a few days with her sister.

Among the visitors Sunday was Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Davidson of Island
Ilaahe, who spent the afternon with
their son, Orville.

"A party was given Wednesday night
in honor of the birthday of Gertie
Hill. She received many presents
from her guests. Those present were
Christie McDonald; Mary Newlands,
Vera Centers, Virginia Wilson, Helen
Wessling, Kathleen Worthington and
Miss Shannon Pettinger, teacher of
the children.

McLain's logging company at the
head of C street has resumed opera-
tions and logging trucks are passing
through the city from 6 a. m. until
late at night

Gus B. Smith, resident of Oswego
for many years passed away at 5:30
p. m., April 18, 1922. He was a prom--

The Epworth League program was
given at the gymnasium "April 12. The
audience was delighted with the en-
tertainment and the door receipts
were good. The program consisted of
violin piano, and vocal solos, read-
ings, and the plays "The Hiartville
Shapespeare Club" and "Rosemary".
The latter was a silver wedding anni-
versary '

and consisted of songs,
stories and poems. In the intermiss-
ion cocoa, cake, sandwiches, and
candy was sold by members , of the
league. $55 was taken in at the door.

Miss Audrey Tuor, fourth grade
teacher at Dallas, Ore., spent the
week-en- d at home. She returned to
her school Sunday. Miss Maxine Tuor
accompanied her and will spend a
week at Dallas. v

Terry Barnes returned to Albany
college Sunday after visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes over
the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley have
returned to Ocean Falls, where Mr.
Riley will resume his work at the
paper mills. They have been visiting
Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs. Lindquist

Waldron Hyatt, who recently grad-
uated from the school of engineering
of O. A. C. has gone to CleElum,
Wash., where he is employed as en-
gineer.

Homer McArthur, who has been

Did yo uever have one of your checks "raised", that is, altered
to read a larger amount than originally intended? Then quit
worrying about a recurrence of it because It is now possible to
get insurance against such loss without charge.

The Carver State Bank of Carver is now furnishing its depos-
itors without charge with checks insured for $ 1000.00 against loss
from check raisers.

A small vest pocket isnurance bond with, identification card
showing finger-print- s, photograph and signature is furnished each
depositor using the insured checks. " '

It has been stated that the American Banking Institutions pro-
gress, becasue they provide, and protect and serve, and in this
instanec the Carver State Bank is furnishing its customers a
SUPERIOR BANKING SERVICE.

MOLALLA

evening with him in honor of his 50th
birthday. There were about 35 pres-
ent and all seemed to have a good

time. The evening was spent in playing
games and cards. After partaking of
delicious refreshments about midnight
and then playing a few more games,
listening to a recitation by Ed. Chap-

man, all departed for home.
Eagle Creek Grange held its regu-

lar meeting at the Grange "hall Satur-
day. There were about 30 present
including visitors and children. A
pleasant afternoon was spent by those
present In May, on the 3rd Saturday
the Grange will give its usual May
picnic. Everybody is invited to come
and spend the day in our Cedar Grove.
There will be a good program.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Roberston, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Palmateer and Mrs. Weatherby
and little son of Garfield, were Grange
visitors Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass enter-

tained Mrs. Viola Douglass during the
week-en-

Mrs. Hugh Rindle of Portland- - is
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Echard.

Mr. John and Tom Hatton and fam-

ilies of Stone, Oregon, visited at the
Ed Dart home Sunday, April 16. A
number of friends and neighbors from
around Molalla were also there, the
occasion being Mrs. E. Dart's birth-
day. All report a big dinner and
good time.

John Wright has purchased the
Lyric from Mr. Webber.

William Bowers died at his home
here Tuesday night.

Molalla Grammar school base ball
team went to Jennings Lodge last
Tuesday where they defeated the
grammar school of that place 18 to 1.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

working in Baker City, is visiting his
parents at Willamette.

Four (4) paid on time deposits,

CARVER STATE BANK
Carver, Oregon

THOS. P. RYAN, President THOS. E. ANDERSON, Vice. Pres.
, - R. E. LOOMIS, Cashier

The Iron and Steel company have
had the plans drawn for two houses
to be built on Bland Acres. The con-

tract has been given to W. L. Snidow.
Mrs. B. F. Baker and Gladys Baker

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Kruse of
Frogpond.

Mrs. Mamie Miller and children of
Sellwood visited Mrs. R. Young this

A number pf Molalla people went
smelt fishing. All report fine suc-

cess and a good time.
J. A. Wright and Ida" M. Herman

were married in Oregon City last
Tuesday by Justice Noble. They spent
a few days in Portland. .

Miss Tomson spent the week-ej- d

with friends. .
Mrs. Larson of Ostrander, Wash.,

is visiting with her uncle, - Geo.

Bounke, of Molalla.
Mrs. Henry Davidson, who has been

week.
Exercises were given at the church

by the Sunday school pupils last Sun-
day. Several songs were rendered by
the primary department and " pieces
and" songs by the intermediates. The
choir also sang. The church waj3

beautifully decorated with lilies and
ferns.
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PARKPLACEIt Is Our
Daily Task

The Banner-Couri- er

. Clackamas County's Best

NEWS AND
ADVERTISIN G

MjEDIUM
Has a larger circulation within the trade zone of Oregon City

than has any other newspaper in circulation.
Offers a page of Independent Editorials covering topics

Political, Educational, and Social of the County, State and Nation.
Contains News written by special Correspondents in more

than 20 Different Communities Covering Clackamas County.
Gives All the worth-whil- e Local and Society events.
Publishes County and Circuit Court Actions, Real Estate

Transfers and Markets.
Everybody Needs A Home Paper.

Get the Best

THE BANNER-COURIE- R

GOING EAST?
If so, have your ticket routed

Through California
"The Sunshine and Open Window Way"

A Choice of Routes
Convenient Schedules

Liberal Stopover Privileges

Through Sleeping Cars
Observation Cars

Dining Cars
Every part of the service

' contributes to the
Traveler's Comfort

Stop at San Francisco and Los Angeles, world famous
and beautiful cities

For further particulars, ask agents or write

Southern Pacific Lines
. JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.

Abernethy Grange Entertains
The Pamona Grange was entertain-

ed, Wednesday April 12th by Aber-
nethy Grange of Parkplace in an all
day session which was the largest ga-

thering of the kind in several years.
Master Glover of New Era called

the Grange to order in its three pri-

vate sessions. The fifth degree was
conferred upon a large class of can-

didates in the evening after which
the meeting adjourned. After ad-

journment an enjoyable program was
given which tincluded a praiseworthy
reading by Mrs. Beattie of Oregon
City. Covers for two hundred and
ten were laid for dinner which was
served at noon and one hundred and
eight covers were laid for light re-

freshments at 6 o'clock in the even-

ing. A3ance in the Grange hall con-

cluded the day.

to consider, and solve
the printing problems
for our customers, and
each one we solve
gives us just so much
more experience to ap-

ply to the next one.
This is what keeps us
busy this is why we
are best equipped to do
your printing in the
way it should be done.
Suppose you ask us to
submit specimens and
quote price.

We Make a Specialty
of Printing FARM

STATIONERY

Mrs. W. A. Murray was a guest at
a six o'clock dinner in Portland Wed-

nesday evening in Tionor of her son-in-la-

who has recently returned from
three month's trip in Europe.

BANNER-COURIE-
R

Haberlach Grocery Scene of Wreck
A young lady from Portland failing

to make the turn at the proper time,
drove .her machine into the rear ofC 1 iiillifis


